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HE initial volume of the new series entitled ·~l1he Beginnings
of Chrisfrmity', containing the 'Prolegomena' to the volumes
on Acts has the following utterance by 'the editors' on this
subject:
'11 he Herodians are twice mentioned in ::\lark iii. 6 and
xii. 13 (cf. the parallel in ::\Iatt. xxii. 16) as conspiring with
the Pharisees against Jesus. The only reason for considering
them as a religions sect is the absurd statement of Epiphanius that they interpreted the words of Gen. xlix. 10 ('the
sceptre shall not depart from Judah, etc.'), of Herod-presumably Herod the Great; bnt probability and the form of
the word in Latin suggest that they 'rnre the partisans of
Herod. The Herod of the Gospels being Antipas, Tetrarch
of Galilee, 'Herodian' "·ould then naturally mean one of his
court or of his party. It is noticeable that in l\Iark these 'Herodians' appear once in Galilee and once in J ernsaiem on an
occasion when, according to Luke, Herod was in that city. 1
The editors' aim in this excerpt appears to be apologetic.
They aim to show that the evangelist may he correct in referring
to a group of co-conspirators with the Pharisees as 'Herodians',
although, as they later admit (p. 120), 'there is no other evidence
as to the existence of a party, much less a sect, of Herodians'
at this time. \Ve a,re therefore asked to understand the word
in the sense of members of Herod's 'court', or 'of his party',
using the "'ord 'party' in some other sense than the one in which
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it could be saill that there is no other niJcnce for its existence.
Thus J oscphns in speaking of the Yarious delegat ions to R ome
to protest against the carrying out of the will of Herod I, sur narncd the Great, (refers to ce r tain supp orters of the claims of
.Antipas among the r elati Ycs of Archclaus as preferring to haxe
Antipas ra ther tha u Archelans, if they could not obtai n their
first choice of 1Jei ng put nn<ler a Homan goYcrnor.~ Such a group
among A ntipas · own re In.ti Yes mi ght h:wc been called by .J oscplms
ot' 1ou 'H pwdou, t hough I am un ab le to discoYcr any passage
either in the A nlifjlt ilie~ or the Wtu where it actually 11 ccurs.::
Docs the c\· angelist really r efe r to a group ot' this so rt?
For two r cason:S we mus t r efuse to admit a parallel cn~n were
the phrase 01' 1ou '1-Ipw Jou to be found . (lJ .Josephus has prepared the reade r for mention uf a grou p uf sup porters of
Herod's claims Ly prcYious description of the co11tlict of interest:--.
In :Jiark nu preYions <l esc1iptio11 of a11y ki11J has hce11 giYc11.
·The H crodiam' ajlpear as a groul' or party with wh ose aim~
an d iJeals the rea1ler is assumed t11 lie familia r. (2) Th e t erm
'Hpw Jwvo[ employe d by .:ii ark is by nu means identical i11 mea11ing
with ot' 1ou 'Hpw Jou. It ca1111ot 111 ea n ·co urtier of Herod'. a-;
the edito rs p ropose. a se11se exp re~sed in .ln. 4 4• i by th e worcl
{3u. 0"1\1 Ko<;, but re11ui rcs the sc11;.; e of '}'artisan', or ·a Jh cr e11t'.
T he etlitors we (pwte betray a se 1he of th e diftic u]ty of ti11Jing a11y such grou p, or party. i11 .J es us' ti111e by their effort in
th e succeedi ng paragraph-; to show that members of Antipas'
court might ha Ye l1ec11 in .J eru~ale111 ()Jt tl1e occasion of.:ilk. I~ i:: .
atlll that H eroJ l, and C'\"L'll • \ 11ti}las, sought to co11ci!iate their
.Jewish subjects. an d rnight therefore e) he assum c1l to ha \"e
thei r partisa11s, 1•r :Hlherenb. a111011g t he pl·oplc. If such there
were wnulil the evangelist lie apt t11 introduce 011 the tir:=;t oc casion (:3 •i) without comrne11t sn 111111atu ral a11 allia nc e as this
wou l1l be between the Pharisees ( ~) a111l disloyal sycoph:rnts 111'
a hate1l and a1ic11 co urt~
Clteyne, 1111 th<.· othe r han d, in his article ·H ero1lia11s' in th(·
l T he [Hl!!S a ~c (..l11t. X \"I I , i x . :1 1 wa ~ 4·all cd t11 the writcr"s attc11tio11

hy th e k i 11tl11c8~ of l' rnfosso r \\·. J. :\I 01il t'1 11, of Bango r, :'Ill'.
l 111 n. .!. I , X\'i. 1; .l <1!iP p}111 "i ~ 11 c a i..~ of .J 1;\\ S w l 10 to ok si•l C'i wi th Il e mcl
I a ga i u~ t ~\ 11 tigcm u ~ a!l " llpwii(io1 .
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E ncycloparllia Biblica, "·hile he i:-onsiders the meaning 'members
of the household of Herod' 'nnsuitahle in ~Ik 12 13', thinks it
supposahle that there were at this time in .Tudea .Tews 'who
longed for the re-establishment of the H erodian kingdom
in spite of its snbjection to Rome, as representing that union
of Hellenism and Jmlaism which seemed to enable .Tews to
' make the he st of both worlds· '. Of th e occurrence of the term
in l\Ik. 3 6, however, he says bluntly: 'This is evidently a mistake.
In the country of the Tetrarch Antipas there could not be a
party called 'Herodians' '.
In spite of the single passage where ~fatthew permits the
term to stand in his transcript of :\lark we may properly regard
it as distinctively a ::\Iarkan expression; for it never occurs in
Luke, and is cancelled in the l\Iatthean parallel to its first
occurrence. ~Ioreover, the corresponding expression of ::\Ik. 81 5
'the leaven of Herod' , "·here a few texts also read 'Herodians',
is cancelled in both parallels , ~[atthew substituting 'of the
Sad<lucees', and Luke having 'of the Pharisees' only. At least
in this case ::\fatthew must ham understood a politico-reilgious
sect to be intended, for he expressly declares that the word
'leaven' was nsecl symbolically of 'the teaching' of the sects
referred to. quite possibly his elimination of the term in :i2 14
and substitntion of 'Sadducees' here may he clue to his belief
that no such sect existed at the time. Luke's avoidance of it
may be due to a similar cause. Of course it does not follow
that this 1cas ::\fark's meaning. So far as the two passages referred to by the editors of B egimziugs of Chistianity are concern ed it is quite true that 'probability and the form of the
"·ord in Latin suggest that (the Herodians) were the partisans
of H erod'. However, we cannot leave wholly ant of account the
1Iarkan form of the logion. This appears in its simplest and
doubtless in its most authentic form in Luk 12 1 as :Beware of
the leaven of the Pharisees'. The ~farkan context suggests that
here too th e evangelist "·ho adds 'and of the leaven of Herod'
is speaking of the same conspiracies as in 3 6 and 12 13. Now
we are imleel under under no necessity of holding (whether
~Iatthew do es so or not) that :.\Iark has in mind a 'religious
sect'. Bnt it must be admitted that in Judaism the distinction
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between reli 0rious sects au J politi cal parti es is a. Yanishing one,
an<l that the co nne ction made in twu (if uot three) instances
between ·Herodians · and Pharis ees implies that to ~fo rk'::; mi ml
the two groups had somet hing in common. \\That, theu ~ di d
)fork mea n lJy ·the H er oclians'? arnl on wh at ~rouuJ Jid he
repre -ent them as fellow- conspirators with tLe Pharisees against
.resus?
Iu their effort to JHO\·e that in some sense uf the wunl a
·party' of ·Hero<lians ' might have existed at this ti me , the etlitors
of E e!Ji1111i11!J8 ol Chrisli1rn it!} remi nd us th at ·Herotl the Great
certainly did all in his power to conciliate l1i::; Jewish suLjcct::;,
es pecially the P harisaic party' , aud suggest the possibility that
'some .1 ews rnay have fixcll t heir hop es un the H erotlian fami ly
as aviou rs uf the natio u'. They e\·e11 tbiuk it ·possilJle that
~.\. ntipas' marriage (to Heroclias) was promptell Ly a puliti 1.:,
de ·ire to secure .J e\vi~h support J,y an alliance with a H asrnoneau princess '. T his Leli ef, however, \re cannot sh are \Yith
them, muc h less the belief that the cau se of the H.qJtist's ex ecutio11 ·may well ha re bee n· hi s disapproval of this pulicy, a11d
that ·Heru<l's at titutle to .Jes us may be acco uut ed fo r iu the
same rnauue r~. The le as t reliaLle historically uf all settiu lls of
Jfark i the di gre iu11 in G 17 - :.!~' (0 111itted Ly L uke au d part ially corrected Ly ~l attliew) whi cb J epicts the pruphct i11 culurs
de rived from the story of Elijah lle11 ou11ci11g ~\ hab and pl utt etl
agai11st lJy .f ezebel. lu thi s llrarnati c talc the autbe11tic sce11e
of the preacher of repc11tam:e tu the multit ud es who Hu ck to him
·iu the wil1lerness ot .J utle a' frurn .) ernsalem a11<l .I udea. to be
baptized i11 .J 11r<l.a11 is suddl·11ly t rausferre<l. to T iberias. .Johll
is 11ow in th e rnitlst uf those 'who are i11 kin gs' houses '. He
a<l<lrcsses 11ut the pulJlic:111:; and si1111ers who ·weut out i11t<> tl1e
wihlern e::is ' to seek the }J1'<1phet-a11cl1urite, hut utters his 111 es::rnge
tu 'the ki11g' like one uf the old -t ime prnpl1et::; who declare the
state poliey uf .J ehurnb :1gai11st that uf \\orldly-111i u<l.c1l rno11arelis.
For :.lark i~uorcs the unlikelihno d of any up portuuity bl' fu re
his im1>riso11111L·11t fo r.) oh11 tu S}>eak his message tlirectly tu 1I ero1l
an<l. 1leclares that he was i111pris11netl for a reb uk e uttered ·ti>
H ero<l' i11 perso11. :.Iorcore r he makes tbe place of i11carceratio11 riot
(as .J osqil111s tells II") the re 111,1te for tress of Jfa cha(' rus 11l':1 r tlw
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scene of J olm 's actiYity 4 lmt th e prrbce rrt 1'iherias, ' rliere the
prophet ca11 he executed at t he L1em antl of the 'little maid'r; to
please .Hcrotlias \rhom l\Iark calls 'Philip's "·ife' 6 at the 'king's'
fea st tu the nol>lcs 'of Galilee'. ::No wonder H. J. Boltzmann
calls this story 'the very pattern of legend'. \Ye have every
rea son to prefer the picture of the Baptist in the Second Source,
'rhich places in J esus' own mouth utterances as comp1ete1y at
nriance "·ith tl1is clrnnrn.tic story of the mnrtyrclom of the second
Elijah as they are in agreement with the brief and unvarnished
account of .T oseplms. 7
I\Iark speaks of Antipas as 'the king', and depicts him as
offerillt;' 'the half of my kingdom' aft er the manner of Ahasnerus
to Esther. \Ve need not suppose that in so doing he is actually
confusing the mere Tetrarch of G alilee 'rith Agrippa I, the
brother of his paramour, 'vho shortly after did become a 'king',
'rith dominions extending over the whole dom ain of his grandfather Herod I. The confusion is more likely to he limited to
the matter of title, position and po1icy. It is true that Agrippa I
is spoken of simply as 'Herod' in the story of his execution of
.James the son of Zebedee and persecution of the Church in
4 'l' he idea is expressed in Beginnings of Christianity that John was
imprisoned in 'l'iberias for greater safety; because he would be recognized by Aretas , fa ther of the repudiated wi fe of Antipa s, as a supporter,
and hence would be liaLle t o rescue by the .N abateans from the border
fo rtress of l\Iachaerus. This hardly call s for refutation.
5 A Kopri.rnov acc ording to l\Iark. In r eality the divorced wife, or widow,
of Ari stobulus, if not already in the position assigned t o her mother by
l\Iark as wife of Antipas' 'brother Philip.' She was at this time at least
20 years uf age.
6 She was r eally t.he wife of Antipas ' half-brother H erod.
i L k 7 18- 35 = 1\It 11 2-19. In l\It 11 2 the evangelist inserts the words
'in the prison' t o conform to the representation borrowed from l\Iark.
l n Luke there is nothing to alter the impression made by the narrative
itself that J ohn is still at liberty, as in the representation of Jn. 3 22-24
rl 'he words of J cs us to the crowds in both forms of Q imply a ministry
for the Baptist of the type des cribed by J osephus (Ant. XVIII, v. 2),
and are destitute of anything suggestive of the prophet's turning aside
fr om his m es sage of repentance to the multitudes who 'came forth t o
him from J erusalem and all J udaea' (l\Ik. 1 s), including some 'from the
r egion round about J ordan' (l'It 3 5 = Lk 3 s) , t o castigate the domestic
Yices or court i:ilrigues of the non-Jewi sh Tetrarch of Galilee and Samaria.
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Acts 12. But ::Jfark must ha re km\\n1 that Ht:.·rod _.\11tipas and
Herod A grippa were not one and the sa?11e. \\· L. need :lssume
uo more than that his id eas of tli e comp1icatetl r l'l:ttions of th e
H erodian family were r ague, and tl 1a t lie con cein·tl nf .:\11 tipas
as exercising some of th e r oyalty of hi s fat h e r~ su rn a med the
Great, or of l1i s l1espi c.·tl1l c nephew a1Hl lirutlt er-i11-bw. l'erli ap:;
in his mental picture uf Ant ipas liL· int ro J uCl'll m1 cnns c i1111 sl ~
traits from tl1at of •..\ grippa 1. ur th at uf Agrip pa 11. wh o in
Acts 2G :!ti is ·alm ost persuadell' by tl1e el oque11Cl' (>f Iii :, pri:ioner
'to be a { 'hrist ia11 ·. .:\ ny,ray. gi,·ing ).J ark th e 1Jl·ncfit uf erery
doubt, it is impossibl e t o l1 e11y - a1Hl tliis is th l' u1ily poi11t Wl' li an·
now t o considl·r -that Lis id ea~ uf thl' T et rarch n11d his rela tions
with tl1e B aptist and .J es u arl' stro11gly tin ct nrl' d liy liis k11 u\\·letlge·
of oth er mure c o 11~pin1 o u s 111 crn l1e· r:, t>f the· fau1ily tu \\ lw111 tl1 c·
t1esig11atio1 1 ·Herocl the K ing' could prop erly lJe applied. \\.a;-;
there a correspou<li11g in fluence upon his id ea nl"t hc H l'rudi a11s · '.-'
'H ero d' i11 A cts (t hat i:; .Agrippa I ) is quite correctly 1kp ir ted <lS seeki11 g t o cu rry faro r r,·ith ·tli e .J ew< l>y hi s exe cutioi1
of J ames so 11 of Z ebedee a11 d }'l'r:'ecutiu11 uf the C'lmrch. H e
may l1 arc orenlune the 111attcr, as .:\l·ru <lid aft er tl1e liurni 11;;
of Hollie, an d as t lie hi gh prie:-.t .\ 11a11us clitl i11 p ut ting t o (kath
the other Ja111 e . ' the Lun1's 1Jrntl1e r' i11 G:.! A. JJ., :-:, \i ortly before
his own <lcpositi o11 by ..\ grippa lf. But he c<:rt:1i11ly proCel'tled
much fu rthe r th a11 hi s gra11.Uatlier iu the poli cy uf ·co11cili ati11 g
his .J ewish su bjl'd s . espe ciall y the Phari saic party,' :ll111 as
we happe11 to k11ow with rery mark etl s u cce~:; . Th e re aso n both
for tlw policy a11cl for its suCCL''-:-i is ~f'lf-eritl c 11t. JI (.' roll T i11
spite of the lleie:'tati <111 uf lii s suli,iects. cu11 l1l ~ <Jllll'ti 111 es be cu11ciliatury. th ough for the 1110:-;t part i11 vai11. ( )f ;\11 ti pas we cam1nt
even asse rt tl1 e attL·111pt. F 1>r to i1nagi11e the· Iu ~tful 'J' dr~1cl1 a:-.
im pelle1l l1y reas ous uf state policy i11 hi s i11tr i .~11l' with ll l'ro di as
because of lil· r 1l esee11t from tl1c .I e\\·i:·d1 royal stock is a 11 otio11
which the etliturs must furgirl' u:-; f11r regarding as ~ 0111e\\ hat
fa11t as ti c . .:\ 11ti pas 1li1l e·11 tl· rt ai11 a111hitio11s, s11gge:-.tec1 ae1..:or<li11 .!. '.:
to .J ose phu s hy his para111011r. of uhtai11i11 g fror11 ( '\:imli lls tli 1·
title ot' •k i11 g'. a11<1 lo:-.t what )!(• li:icl i11 t lie \·ai11 :itk rnpt to ~e1·11n·
it at H11111<:. B ut I l l'n11lia:-O: <i1ily pa rt i11 thl' ln1 si1wss (:1sicle fr n111
kiudl i11;; tl 1e a1ubiti1111) \\·:is to sl1are tlie exi le it e11t :1ikd ~1 s :i
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punislnneut upon the intriguer. ~.\.ntipas was •fox' enough to
know that hi::5 relations ·with Heroclias woulcl do far more to make
him odious to 'his Jewish subjects, especially the Pharisaic party',
than to 'conciliate' them.
But Agrippa's claims to Jes cent from the Jewish royal line
·were not in the name of a consort who would not eYen lJe recognized as a wife by the people whose favor was sought, but in
his o"·n rigut and by legitimate descent. He 'rns the sole male
sunirnr of the ancient stock of the ::Jfaccabees, the grandson of
}fariamne the Hasmonean and Herod the great, a favorite of
the imperial court at Rome from his childhoo<l. And he made
the utmost of these facts, especially his Jewish pedigree.
As our editors declare, Agrippa 'was accepted by the .Jews
as the best of kings, being like his sister Heroclias, a Hasmonean
on the mother's side.' Schtirer, after narrating the acts of
religious piety with '.vlrich the quondam adventurer began his
reign, describes its general policy in the following terms:
rrhere were again golden days for Pharisaism; a revival
of the age of Alexandra. Hence J oseplms and the Talmud
arc unanimous in sounding forth the praises of Agrippa.
·He loved to lirn continually at J crusalern, and '.ms exactly
careful in the observance of the laws of his country. He
therefore kept himself entirely pure; nor did any <lay pass
over his head '.Yithout its appointed sacrifice.' Thus runs the
eulogistic strain of J osephns; and the ~l1almud relates how as
a simple Israelite he presented with his own lian<l the firstfrnits in the temple. * * * By such displays of piety he gave
abu11<lant satisfaction to the people who ·were under the guidance of the Pharisees. This was shown in a very striking
manner when, at the Feast of TaLernacles in A. D. 41,
according to the old custom, he read the Book of Deuteronomy, and in the passage, 'Thou mayest not set over thee
(as king) a stranger that is not thy brother' (Deut. 17 1s), he
lmrst into tears hecause he felt himself to be referred to in
it. Then the people cried out to him, 'Be not grieved,
Agrippa! Thou art our brother! Thou art our brother!' 8
s The passage (from the :\lishna, Sota, vii. 8) is clearly built upon
Deut. 14 15 , not upon 23 s, 9 . Our editors, accordingly, do it much less
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If Pharisaism be taken to mean hypocrisy Agrippa \Ya S •a,
Pharisee of Pharisees.' But in presence of the fulsome eulogies
of .Josephus ancl the Talmud we ha Ye 110 need to prove th e
success of his policy. And if any X cw T estament writer had
occasion to appreciate the sinister significan ce of tlii s ' reviYal of
the age of Alexandra' with its u11 expeded rapprucherneut between the Pharisees an d the ruli11g circles it was :\lark. The
example of .J oseplms iu itself is enough t o proYe how JU<lllY must
at tlils time have Lecorue ·Hcro<lialls ,' aucl th e effe cts c•f the
alliance t111on the Jisciples of. Jesus arc not likely tu ha Ye fo<led
from the rnin<l. of the young man in whose mother's house the
persecuted Church was assembled to pray for Peter's escape,
when ·Herod' had put forth his harnl aud slain J arnes the lnotl1er
of .John with the sword, a11cl 11ext, seeing that 'it pleased the
.Jews', had procee<led to arrest Peter also.
'Pharisees alld H erolli:ms' togethe r saw the fruition of their
dearest hopes wh en Claudius at the begiu11i11g of liis reign (-1 1
A. D.) r estored to the prot<'·g(· of his predecesso r Caius the foll
<lominio11 aml son·rcig uty wlii ch Au gustu s hall <l ~ niccl to the
heirs of H ero d L Th ei r expectatio11s were fully met wlt c11 the
new king gave proof of his pol icy by thi:; 'affiictiou' of the Church.
If, the11, ,:\fork in th e Gospel liad Leen speaking of the tim es
when the Book of A cts tin~ t liri11 gs .Agrippa I to our 11otice
nothing could have uce11 rnure 11atural than to thi11k uf 'Pharisees
and Hero<lia11s' as conspiring against the life of the leaders of
the Church. l -nfortunately fo r the accuracy of the re co rd the
facts arc as stated by our editors: 'There is 110 other cvitle11 ce
(that is, outside the U ospel <if :\£ark) as tu th e existence of a
party, 11nH.: h Je s:-; a reli gio us sect, of H erodians' in the time of
.Jes us.
Our se con<l CYa ngelist. wli1Jlll tr:uliti un asserts to be 110 otlil'r
tha11 th e .I ulm :\lark of :\lar/s house i11 .J erusalcm, but whom
it crcdil)ly report:-; as co lllpusi11 g his Gospel unly later at Horne.
after the de ath of Peter, "ilh wlio111 lie lta<l crncc cump:u1ie1l as
•interpreter·, 11111st therefore li e u11derstood to mean l1y tho:-;l'
than j u!:l ti1:e i11 merely a<l"pting tlie s tat{·lllen t u f Schurer that •the <lcclara t io u o f tlie people coulrl al.w lie just ifie1l' 011 the ba 'li ~ u f the latt Pr
pass a gl', a!:I if thi !:! were the o n ly on e .
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'Herodians' whom he represents as conspiring ,,·ith the Pharisees
against the lifo of J esns something rnorc tlm11 mere memb ers
of the ~l1etrarc h's court. Probability and the form of the word
in Latin suggest that they were at least 'partisans' of Herod,
and if not a. :religi ous sect' as near to clesening the name as
those " ·hose aims, ideals and policies arc rcrnalet1 by .J osepbus
and the 1'almnd in the times of Agrippa I.
Ent if there \Yere '}foroclians' in this sense of the word in
A. D. 37 -4-± why should our editors r eject as 'absurd' tl:e
testimony of Epiphanius to their existence, and to the fact that
they took as their slogan the words of Gen. 49 10: 'The sceptre
shall not depart from Judah, nor a law-girnr from bebrncn his
feet, until Shiloh come,' or however else they may have rendered
the famous passage.
Few critics \Yill covet the task of vindicating Epiphanius
against charges of 'absurdity' when he makes his O\rn applications
of otherwise reliable Palestinian tradition, or expresses his owu
opinion. But in this case the tradition he cites is independently
attested more than a century before hy Tertullian. And neither
Church father appears to be attempting either interpretation or
addition. Epiphanius merely tells us that the Herodians were
a Jewish sect who took Herod (onr editors here interject 'presumably Herod the Great') as the ruler promised in messianic
prophecy, applying to him in pa.rticular the passage from Gen.
49 lo. rl'ertullian girns a similar definition of the Herodians
without specifying the particular messianic prophecy. Now 're
are quite willing to grant that Epiphanins could be guilty of
the 'absurdity' of applying this tra_t1ition to 'Herod the Great/
though there is nothing to show that he did. But why interject
'presumably Herod the Great' \\·hen Tertullian attempts to tell
us that there was a sect or party of 'Herodians' in this sense
of the won1? And why, alJOYe all, interject it as the meaning
of the original authors of the tradition? Gen. 49 10 is exactly the
passage to be appealed to by adherents of the man whom the
Book of Acts refers to simply as 'Herot1,' and of "·horn it has
nothing else to relate save his blasphemous pretensions, and
his attempts to curry farnr with his 'brothers' the Jews by a
murderous assault upon the Church. It is jnst the passage to
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sound the key-not8 nf Agrippa's philn-.J nd ea n policy. If we
think of it as applied to him no one \rntild for a moment (p1cstion
its appropriateness, nor the likelih oo d tliat th ere \rere in hi s
time partisans, if not a quasi-religions sect. "·ho li ecausc they
hailed Agripp a as a rest orer nf the sceptre to ..l nclali might well
he called •Hero<1 ia1h .! espcci:tlly hy a writ er whose Latiuisms
arc noticeably co mmo n.
But is it supposalJle . ti11a1ly. that our second e\·:rngclist has
lapse d into such an anachr onis m? Ha s he intrn(luce(l as conspirators \rith the Phari sees against .J esus a :' <:ct or party as to
whose existence at the time th ere j..; 11c1 othe r e'idence,. and who
could hanlly nri~inate be fn rl' tlie time "l ieu sum e prin ce of nati,·c
stock l1acl prospects of attaining the thrc11 1e which since Pomp ey ·~
<by ha11 passe d i11t o tlie h:mds of :tlie11..; ?-l'uss ihly not. if the
tradition of ::\I ark[tll ant li ur:.:h ip is tu lJe take11 strictly WI p ie d
de la lclln'. ( 'ertai11ly 111Jt if we are t11 :1li:1mlo11 the date establishe d by seCCJl!C l celltn ry tr:1ditin11 fur the cornpositio n in fan1r
of a 1late "·ithiu .\;.; rip1 1a '..; ow11 rcig11 . :t5 we hare rccentl;· 1Jcen
invited tu <1o. But "·hat 11f tl 1is \\Titer's sto ry of the Baptist's
fate~ Surely in Yiew of tli< · in acc uraci( ·s of ::\[k. G 14 -:2~1 WP mu st
he prepared for so1111_·\Yli:1t u11liist uric:1 l cunceptio11 s 011 this eYangclist's part of th e Hc.·rud:-; . th•,·ir dui11gs arnl their relatio11s. If
the ass11 mp tio11 sec111 i11 c11111 patihk "·i th tl1c idea tli at the li os pel
was writte11 t hrougltfJllt i11 j11:-;t it s pres ent forn1 liy the quornlam
compani on of l'etcr, tlie11 it m111hl li e well tn a<..k ,d1ctlier we
arc under a11y necessity nf t:1ki11g th e :-1qwrscriptio11 ·.A ccurc1i11g
to "JI ark' i11 so strict a sc11sc"
011 the c1tlicr haw1 tl1 ere is nc1 11eeL1 b1 tlii11k of thL· erangelist
as arliitrarily i11tru1l11ci11g m·w ek11 1<·11ts i11to the story. The
Luka11 trad itio11. whicl1 ofll'11 see111s tc 1 reprc·sl'llt the.· a11the11ti1·
fo rm more closely th:111 :\l ark , hri11g-; tlit" l'li:1ri:-;e es i11to rel:tt ic 111
with 'H erod ' as against .l,.s1is \rhen tl 1l'y n•port the 'l\·trarch's
tlire:.ite11i11g attitwl<., :\ cc c1rcl i11g tu the special sO l!l'(' l' nt' Lu ke
(Lk. 1:3 :;1) th e Pharisees tr i1·<l to ri<l tl1e111scln·s of .J cs u:-; by
reporti11g. ' l; et thee.· out :111d go ll('J)('C': fo r ll l'rn< l \\·01ild f:ti11
kill thee.· .' lu<l1 ·c1l tl1c.· part played liy Jf, !'IHI i11 tl1 e spef·i: d Luk an
sou rce (pf•rhaps the sa me· whid1 i11 .A cts tell s th e story of J>c.·tc·r's
mirae11lo11:-; 1lelin·ra11Cl') takc.·s 011 large r propo rtion-; as tlu· ~ tr ea 111
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of Petrin e tradition des cends. In the Gospel of Peter 'Herod'
is e-ren the prime agent in the tragedy of Golgotha. There is
nothing improbable in the supposition that a Roman evangelist,
writing after the death of Peter, one " ·ho, eYen if be be J olm
:i\fark himself, has very rngue ideas of the Herods and their
intrigues, should ante-date the policy which led to the martyr<lom
of the son of Zebedee in 41 A. D. Such a writer would he
quite capable of introducing 'Herodians' as fellow-conspirators
with the Pharisees against the life of Jesus in contexts which
did not admit the presence of Herod himself. Those, therefore,
·who ha Ye been inclined to reject off-hand Cheyne 's suggestion
of a 'mistake' in l\Iark's first introduction of 'Hero<lians' into the
story will do well rather to ask whether in all three cases of this
Markan peculiarity we should not rather infer from the testimony of Epiphanius and Tertullian, no less than from probability and the form of the word in Latin, that we have to do with
a slight anachronism on the part of the Roman entngelist.
Additional K ote to p. 110. If the editors of B eginnings are
correct in their supposition that Epiphanius refers to Herod the
Great that tradition which Tertnllian cites simply as of "Herod".
Epiphanius' blunder will be exactly paralleled hy that of the
Argumentum prefixed in the Vulgate codices H8 to the fourth
Gospel. In this Argumentum Jerome's statement that ".John
the son of Zebedee and brother of the Apostle James was
beheaded by Herod" (de 'c ir. ill. ix) is emended to: ".T ohn the
son of Zebedee and brother of the Apostle James relates that
Joltn the Baptist was beheaded b;~ Herod". "Herod" was taken
to be "presumably Herod the Great".

